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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

BOOKS BOUND.

Those who have had hooks bound
"through this agency are requested to
make immediate payment, as we are
obliged to send the money off in the
course of two or three divs.

Rv. Burton will preach in the
M. E. Church in this place next
bath meriting and evening.

Capt. Knox is still improving, but
Is still confined to his bed. With prop-

er care he will oon be around aaiu.
We go to press Monday after-

noon, and are obliged to omit several
items which have just come in from

Hickory.
--Several of our citizens have been

getting their fr::it trees trimmed th's
pring. Tho boys will trim them next

fall.

Our capitalists aro getting ready
to make 24 per cent, on their money

by buying land at the Treasurer's
sales.

For sale at the Superior Lumber
Compiinv store a bound volume of

. tho Aldine for 1871. Will be sold be-

low cost.
I. G. Butterfield, formerly station-aireiito- f

this place, is again among tig.

He came from Pittsburgh this trip,
and may stop for some time.

The first steamboat, or tug of the
season, passed up the river on Sunday
morning, having se veral barges iu tow.
Vr e believe tlie name ot tlie boat was

""Jas. Jackson."
e learn that several derricks

along the creek anil river were blown
down n Saturday by the March winds
which forgot to make their appear

; anco until about a month too late.
Prof. Weber is agitating the sub.

; . jeet of getting up a concert iu which

all his pupils will take part, and a
' little outside help obtained. We sec

uo.reasou why it shouldn't work.
The South Improvement Compa

ny is bursted, a:id everybody sells oil
to everybody now. Mr. Fisher, of
Oil City, was the first to break over,
and we believe tho oil men have os

'' tracised him.
: The publication of the Treasnr

r's sale this term has had the effect
? of bringing us several new ubecrib

. rs, and e know of several more who
.are hound to lake our paper as aoon

as the flood is gone.
We learn that ihe B. B. C. of this

, place will he reorganized this spring
and will attend to the business vigor

t ouhIv 'luring the season. It mav he
.. possible that wo will we some match

games here during the rummer.
We were shown a receipt by the

; P. M. on Saturday last for a'l the
PoatoQjce Department's claims against
him up to the first of April. This is
aurcly a healthy coudition of thing
for the Postofiice.

During the hitrh wind of Satur-
day, the wood shed of J. J. Fisher's
house was blown down, while a young
lady, whoso name we cannot learn was
in it. She was severely bruised, and

ut pretty badly in several places. We
.believe- xhe was not dangerously hurt.

Pittsburgh bows her spinal column
- because she- had some one to recom-

mend for (he nomination for the offices
to he filled, and the majority of the
Convention had others. Some of the
papers talk very "lofty," but we guess
they'll come around all right before
tho election.

Indian clubs are the latest mus-rul- r

developemeut iu our place.
Yo'ung men may be seen most any
time of day swinging their clubs wild-- .

lv around, looking like Nasl'g tat-- t

caricature of a windmill. If ihis failu
to Iiavc the desired they calcu-
late to trysstting wood awhile.

DIED.
11 K.N KY. In TionoHa, April IHT. Ht

6 o'clock, A. M., Michael Henry, ajod
43 year 8 month and W day.
The deceased u burn at Henry's

Bond, about ton miles down the Alle-

gheny Ilivcr from this place, on Christ-nni- 8

day, 1822, whore he remained un-

til he vus a young min, when lit went
to Horse. Creek and took charge nf
the furnaces there, lie made this his

business until the first oil excitement
hroko out, at which time he was in

charge of the President Furnoce. He
has hern identifiied with the nil husi- -

ness su.ee mat ..me ....

lie whs a party tn uie eject. ..-- ,,
,

of Dale vs. Wilkins, which is still
pending. He was a man respected by
all, and his loss will be sadly felt by
the community as well as his bereaved
family. lie will be taken to Eagle
Rock this morning for interment.

Rafting has been very lively dur
ing the past week, the mouth of the
creek having been full all the time,

and rafts dropping down to the Lutle
Tioncstn and Holeman'a Eddy every
lay. We believe, however, that no

lumber started down out of the
creek until Sunday morning, at which

time several were started. Fr sever
al days, however, one or two nll' have

passed by this place oil the river, bC't

the water has beeii too high for good
running. Wo are informed that about
8,000.000 feet of lumber will go out
on this rise, which will leave about
one-hal- f back for the next flood. Our
town has been full of raft men ever
since the water began to rise, all the
hotels and boarding houses have been

crowded. A few slight ructions have
taken place, hut considering the excite
ment tho town has been very orderly.
It will not be long now until money
be plenty in this section.

The Concert, on Saturday evening
by the "Woodworth Sisters" was well

atle.ided, but was considered rather a
failure, which might have been attri-

butable to the fact that the eldest sis- -

pr, the conductress of the exercises,
was si"k, and unable to appear. Prof.
Weber helped them out with the in

strumental part of it, and played two

or three pieces every excellently. The
performances were interrupted several
times by some person or persons who

were freiuhted with benzine. We have
noticed this same disposition on the
part of some would-b- e witty chaps who

don't seem to appreciate the fact that
they paiu their money to be entertain
ed or disgusted by the performers, but
must make a small side-sho- of them-

selves; a proceeding of very question
able taste, ami oil who persist in so
disturbing public entertainments
should be eutcrviewed by the consta
ble.

T. J. Tayne, of President, on
Thursday last procured a warrant for
the arrest aud detention of Jacob and
Boyle Ileckathorn, on a charge of as-

sault and battery on the person .if Mr,

A. Lewis with intent to kill. D. W,

Clark st rved the warrant and brought
the "assaulters" in. They were ex
amined before Esq. tin
Saturday. It appeared that Mr. Lewis,
accompanied by a lady, was grossly
assaulted by these men, who threw
large stones at him, and used very
abusive and indecent language. They
were hound over in $')00 each for their
appearance at the May court to ans-

wer the charge.
A niece of wood was handed us

yesterday, taken fram 24 feet under
ground. It was found while digging
the conductor hole for. tho Trout Ktin
oil well just east of town. The wood
is quite firm, and well preserved. How
did it get there ? Clarion. Democrat.

We showed thu above to an anti-

quarian of our place, who says such
things are so common that they scarce
ly excite comment in antiquarian
circles. 'Hie solution of thu query is,

that some antedeluvian giant stepped
on the top of a tree ml it disappeared
in the ground under bis pressure.
A-- k us Something hard.

A telegram t the Associated
Press from Cairo, III., slates that the
steamer Oceanus, from Red River to
St. Louis, when near Brooks' Point,
thirty miles above Cairo, at fount. io ,

exploded her boiler. hlowiug the up-

per works almo-- t entirely awny, im-

mediately after which the wreck took
fire, burning to the waters edge. Aout
Doe hundred souls were on board, and
it is supposed that eighty perished.
The survivors were pickid up by the
steamer J. thu Lunisden.

Local Advektihincj. A desirable
article may bring a bidder for mile-- ,
and an extra bidder may make a dif-
ference of many (h ilars in receipts.
This is where the profits from advertis-
ing come iu, and thoso who do not
take the advantage ot this, aro likely
to be tearful losers. When you make
public Bales you must advertise so that
the entire conitnuuitv will see aud lie- -

come interested iu everything you olter
tor sale. J Ins i the way to be
cesstul and get good ana pruhUblu
bidders.

To tho School of Fo.-e- st

Cointy.

Gentlemen : In pnrstinnco of tli
forty-thir- d section of the act of 8th
of May, 18o4, you aro hercly notified
to meet in convention, at the Court
House, in Tionesla, on the first Tues-

day iti May, A. D. 172, being the
seventh day of the month, all o'clock
in the afternoon, and select viva voce.

bv a majority of the whole number of
directors present, one person of littra
ry and scientific acquirements, and of
skill and experience in. the art of
leHL.h;nKt ns C(lmtv Superintendent,
foJ. lhe )lir(,e ,.,.,,,,- - yeuM. deter.
mine the uliiotint of compensation for

the same; and certify the result to the
State Superintendent, at Ilarrisbtirg,
as required by the thirly-tiint- h aud
fortieth sections of said act.

S. F. Roimnn,
Co. Sup't, of Forest County.

Marrienville. April 5, 1872. 3 4t

Teaclioig'

The regular Spring Examinations of
Teachers for Forest County, will he

held as lollows :

Ciariugton, Monday, April 29.

Nebraska, Tuesday, " 30.
Newtown, Wednesday, May 1.

E tst Hickory, Thursday, " 2.

'eillsburg, Friday. " 3.

TionesM, Wednesday, " 8.

Marrienville, Saturday", "

commence a.4 9 o'c'ock

A. M. Directors and friend oi edu-

cation, are respectfully invited to at
tend. S. F. Roiikkk,
Apr. 5, 1872. Co. Sup't.

B. B. C. Notice.

A meeting of the base ballista of
this neck of woods will be held
in the Sheriff's office, on Wednesday
evening of this week, being the 17th
iust. All are invited to attend.

Com.

Over 8tU,0U0 nave been subscrib-
ed in Tidiotitu for the building of a
branch from that place to connect with
thu Buffalo and l itusville Road, which
will piss within five or six miles of
that place. We consider this action
very crituble tu the citizens.

E. B. Freeman, the contractor
at the Superior Mills, has rented Mr.
Fisher's house, where his mother and
sistel will reside during the summer,
and where he will probably be found
on Sundays. They are heartily

in our midst.

The mail route from this place to
Clarion, has been let to Mr. II. A. T.

Loomis, of Clarion. He will take
possession on the first of July next.
Lhe gives as general satisfaction as
those who carry the mail uow, he will

do well enough.

Snow an 1 rain prevailed yester-
day to a great extent. Somn of our
weather prophets nre becoming

and Hre almost persuaded to
relinquish the business.

Robinson & Bonner have used all
the sheet iron between here and Pitts-bug- h

making stove for rafis. We be-

lieve they have yet some stoves on
hand.

Gillespie, Esq., Superin-
tendent of the Gillespie Farm, called
upon us on hatiiniay. lie reports
busiues steady, and pumping easy.

Almost everybody male a prac
tice of papering their houses this time
of the year. Bolard Bros., Tidiotite,
have the best assortment iu this sec
tiou of the State. 2 4t

Bolard Bros, inform us that our
citizens will save money bv going to
Tidioute to purchase Wall Paper,
They have the largest assorment ever
brought to Western Pennsylvania. 2 4

A nicely papered n.otn is a plas
ant place. Buy your Wall Paper at
Bolard Bros'. Drug Store, Grandiu's
Block, Tidioute, Pa. 2 4t

Having procured the assistance of
two good workmen in our tailoring
Department, we are able to turn not
suits for men and bos with dispatch,
and guarantee entire satisfaction. We
always keep a first class stock of coat
ings, vesting, and cassiiucrc&. All
work guaranteed before leaving the
shop. Where we sell once we have
the assurance of seliii:jr Hgain.

44tf SiTtKiou Lt'MHKit Co. Stork.
Mr. E. Culleton, the Cutter for

Superior Lumber Co. Store, having
returned from Pittsburgh with new
plates and patterns, now is your time
to call ii ml examine the Spring Styles.
Also examine the work done by the
Singer Family Hewing Macbiue. We
have always samples of sewing, and
give tatifuctory information at any
time. A large assortment of machine
fixtures, needles Ac, nlwavs on bund.
Remember the terms, fifteen dol lars
security and ten dollars a month. JVw
goods arriving constantly. Spring
tityles now on hand and for sale cheap,

Rrfehior Li'mdek Co,

Poisoned to Death.

A healthy liver aecrete each day
about two and a half pounds of bile,
which cantains a gicat amount of
waste material taken from the blood.
When the liver becomes torpid or con-

gested, it fails to eliminate this vast
amount of noxious substance, which,
therefore, remains to poison the blood
ami be conveyed tn every part of the
system. What must be the condition
of tho blood when it is receiving and
retaining each day two and a half
pounds of poison? Nature tries to
work ofT this poison through other
channels and organs the kidneys,
lungs, skin, etc. ; but these organs be

come overtaxed iu perioriinng tins
labor, in addition tu their natural
functions, and can not long willutand
the presure, but become variously dis-

eased.
The brain, w'lieh is the great elec-

trical centre of all vitality, is unduly
stimulated by the unhealthy blood
w hich pusses to it from the heart, and it
fails to perform its office healthfully.
Hence the symptoms of bile poisoning,
which are dullness, headache, incapaci-

ty tu Keep the mind ou any suoject
impairmeut of the memory, dizzy,
sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloomy
forebodings and irritability of temper.
The blood itself being diseaseJ, as it

forms the sweat upon the surface of
the skin, is so irritating and poisonous
that it produces discolored brown
spots, pimples, blotches aud other erup-
tions, sores, boils, carbuncles and scrof
ulous tumors. The stomach, bowels,
and itther oigans spoken of, cannot es-

cape tccoiTiingaffecting.Booner or later,

and cosureties, piles, dropsy, dys-

pepsia, diarrhoea, female weakness,

and many other foK'is of chronic dis-

ease, are among the necessary results.
As a remedy for all these various .man-

ifestations of disease, Dr. Pu'ree's'
Golden Medical Discovery is positive-
ly unequaled. By it the liver aud
stomach are changed to an active,
healthy state, the appetite reglated
and restored, the blood and secretions
thoroughly purified aud enricked, and
the whole system renovated aud built
up anew. Sold by all first-clas- s Drug-

gists. 57G.

WXiXj PAPER.
All styles and prices for sale at

Bolard Bros'. Drug Store, Graudin's
Block, Tidioute, Pa. 2--

Winter caps selling at cost at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store, eveiy
Saturday.

Dress goods selling as low and
compared with New York prices, at
the Superior Lumber Co. Store.

Every Saturday is the day for
cheap goods at the Superior Lumber
Co. Sture.

For coughs, brouchitis and con-

sumption, iu its early stages, nothing
equals Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. 573

Ready made clothing and woollen
goods of all kinds are specialties at
our Clearance Sales, every Saturday.

SUFERIOK LUMI1EB CO. STOKE.

Come and see the new Spring
Goods just received at the Superior
Lumber Co's Store. A complete assort-

ment of Notions, Dress goods, &c.

Gents' Furnishing goods, latest
styles of neckties, bows, scarfs, paper
collars, tinderware etc., at the very
lowest prices.

StTEttioit Lumber Co. Store.

The public appreciating our lib-

eral inducements for cash purchases is
thu reason we have such crowds and
sell stn-- piles of goods every Saturday.

SUPKKIOR LUMBER CO. STORE.

A full assortment of Notions re-

ceived this day. Will be sold at verv
favorabe prices. We sell Sewing Ma-

chines at the verv lowet figures.
44tf SrPKKtou Lumber Co. Store.

Owing to the shortness of the
cotton crop and the great demand for
cotton goods in the west, there is a
material advance in all kinds of do-

mestics, hut we are jelling at thu old
prices beside the great inducements
wo offer for buying goods eveiy Satur-
day. Supkkiok Li: Mil Kit Co. Store.

If you desire rosy cheeks and a com-

plexion fair and free from Pimples
aud Blotches, purify your blood by
thu use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery. It has no equal tor
this purpose. 575.

Book Binding.

We me agent for as good a book- -

biudery us ther hi any where. Weare
prepared to do all tho binding which j

may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ssmple

j can be seen at this office.

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California.

Advertising aKrtie dors not prrduce
success. The thing which is advert-

ised1 must have intrinsic merit, or else
large advertising will eventually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which y tu know to be good,
advertise it thoroughly, and you will be
sure to succeed ; if it is poor, don't
praise it, for people will soun discover
yon are lying.

Such is the policy of the "Burling-
ton Rotito," which runs to three great
regions in the West : 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with the great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nehraka, and nil that beautiful re-gi-

south of the Platte, tilled with R.
R. lands and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points

The road? are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety

eir brake (to prevent the loss of life
that is every where else happening) ;

Pullman's sleepers, Pullman (lining
cars, large and powerful engines (to
make quick time and good connec-

tions), and are in a word the best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick-

ly and comfortably to any point iu

Southern Iowa, Nebraskn, Kansas, or
on the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular infirma-tion- ,

and a large map, showing correct-

ly tho Great West, and all its railroad
connections, can obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
R., Burlington, Iowa.

Caupentkks, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are iu want of any
thing iu the Hardware line, should go

to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock iu this section
oi" the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mil. castings at short notice

For Sale. close an estate, two

tracts of land F about 2000 acn
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest

County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the tark, aud

supposed by good judges to 1)6 good

oil territory. Map with particulate at
this office.

D. S. Knox having purchased the
stock of D. S. Knox A Co., is now sell
ing goods for cash, cheaper than ever
they were sold in town. Cash being
needed just at this time, he is offering
great inducements to cash buyers.
Give him a call, and if you don't buy
it will not be his fault. 43

The Best Jewelry House

In Northwestern Pennsylvania is sit-

uated on tho comer of Water and
and Chestnut Streets, Meadville, Pa.,
and is owned by M. P. Jeuks. He
has just received a large and superior
stock of Jewelry, which he has mark-

ed down to the bottom figures, and we

cau conscientiously recommend this
house to our readers if they want nny
thing in that line. The stock is very
extensive, and one cannot fail to suit
himself in anything in this line. Give
Jenks a call when you go to Meadville,
and you will not regret it. 27 tf

Xeiv Advertisement.

Register's Xotleo,

NOTICE is hereby iti ven that Frederick
Executor of the late will and

testament of II. F. A. Stinkel, dee'd,
hn tiled his tinal aeeouni, in the Registers
Olllce, in and lor Forest Co mty, and that
the Kine will be presented tor continua-
tion and allowance, on tlm-id- i Monday ol
May next. J. II. AONEVV, HcisHr.

jjTu E H E f
DRUG STORE!

Grandin's B!ock, Tidioute.

TlOI.AItn BROS., at the Fuiekn Pru&
l J .storo, have iust receivod new and
ver extensive stock of

ofull stylos and prices, w hich they will dis-
pone of at tho lowest possible, mtc

witll tho expenses coiinccUtd with
the trade.

They also have on hand a luro stock of

diiugs & mi:dicini:spaint & oils
window glass

SASH A DOOItS
PLASTF.Ii OF 1WKIS

WATEli LIME CEML'NT &;., &c.

Remember tho Plaeo

GliAXDlN'S iVH' BLOCK,

2-- TIDIOUTE PA.

rpiIIS IS NO Hl'M HUii I 01 Hv scndiiitf tJtJt'ENTS
with aire, biht, color of eyes and buir,
you will receive, by return iuail, a correct
picture of your miure liusbitid or wile,
with name and dateot niarriiio. Address
W. 1 OX. V. o. Drawer No. B4, Fultoii-vill- e,

N. Y. t

WILUAHSrOBT DlfmSOS 8E31ISAET.

WILl.tAMsrOKT, PEN.N'A.

FinST('T-A- S Boarding School lor
XX bolh sexes.

location
One of tho most lieautirul In the S'ate.
Students Received at any Time.

TKHJH M illKK AT K.
References Ifon. .Ino. A. Dole, Miles

W. Title, Kh., S. J. Wolootf. t.

AO K NTS WANTl'.D VOU

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
Tnis Hook, mi eleitnnt Octavo Volume,

conlnioinu 7 .VI pntres. ami 10.1

frravitifiN, Is ho exhaustive anil mnnnarfi
work, eminently adapted to its origin to
the present lime, exposes its baseless pro
tenees. Its IVatids, iu persecutions, its
(fross immoralities its opposition to our
public schools. Hint civil noil religious lib
erty, it mIiowh its insidious workittm wlneu
stroiiit'y tend to brdi' this country under
lull Koiiiisii contioi. rrosppoius, nno
books ready on application. Conn. Pub
lishing t o., llartlonl l.oiiti.

Instate Xotice.

INSTATE OF COX It A D LKDAnt'R, lato
Township, Forest Count v,

flocca-el- . All per. ins imlcbtn I to es-

tate arc t i'tUeHted to make immediate pnv- -
ine-it-

. And tli'iso having leual cla m
against the same, will present them with-
out dclnv in proper order for settlement, to

JOSIAlf WIXANS, Kxccutora.
43--

ILBRONNER & O.

A ItB CLOSIXn out their fall and winter
l stock of poods at y

prices to make room for a

SFIRHLsTQ- - STOCK!.
Now is the time to pot oods of all kinds,

cheaper tltun ever. Wo have now ou bund
Jewelry Hoxes,

Hoxes,
Handkerchief Boxes,

Musical Albums,
Embroideries,

LiUee Ooods,
Hemmed and

SLilched llankcrchiefs,
Lace Haiidkerchici's,

While N ub.as, all sizes.
Black and While

Gold and Mixed Heads,
Jewelrv of a!l kinds,

Thread and l'oint Lai-- Collars,
Zephrys of all colors,

tiei inantown Yarn,
New t'orseti, New S'ylo,

liuwtles, lloopskirts,
Underwear for Iridic".

Iti bons, Silk and
rasiimere Mirfs.

Great inducements by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GEXTLEMAN'.S I.I N EX AND UN-
DERWEAR.

Tarsrestand best assorted stock" of (foods
for Men s Wear m this section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tho most approved style. No fit no sale,

A FULL LINE Of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.

ladies opera, leontine, and
vf.CK CHAINS,

BRACELETS,
LOCK ET8,

KINIIS,
OENTS OOI.n AND

(SILVER VEST
CHAINS.

STERLING
SILVER, AND PLATED WAKE,

Hats and Caps selling ai. cost.

OOTS AND SHOEB LATEST STYLES S,
READY MADE CLOTHING,
as cheap as can be bought in Ta.

yew Infantry Soldier Cotit at
Valines, Carpet Sicks, Satchels, Ttunka,

oc, always on hand.
Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and

all kinds,

WA LL PA PER, CUIl TA IXS t C,

FOR SALE t'HEAP.
I. IIILBRONNEU & CO.

40-t- f

TIDIOUTE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy eviry variety of tlie

VERY.BEST.TEAS
AT TUB

L O WES T Pi: ICES,
is at the extensivo Tea Htoro or

XI. T. CIIAFrEY,
where you can at ways find a larjio assort-
ment ol the best Teas at New York prices.
A larg dssol .incut ot

Groceries and Provisions,
uneiin!cd In quality and cheapness byan
oilier store in Warren county, always
hand. The people of Forest will
save money by purchasing their sujipliu-a- t

this place.
I lust brand" of

FA MIL Y FL O UK,

delivered at any depot on the lineof the It.
It. free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

H. V. V 1 A IS K .
TIIDIOTJTTI, J?J..

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
And Dealer in

WATCHES, J EUTLKY, AND
M U.slCA L INSTKl'M ENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
nianiKr aud warrauted to give satis-
faction. 1 ly

Robinson
& Bonner,

SUCCESSORS TO

D.S. KNOX,

Have commenced husines in Tionesta
with an

IMMENSE STQGK, of

GOODS,

CLOTHING,

UIIOCERirj
and
ritovisioxs,

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
&c, &c, &c.

BOOTS & SHOES !

--AND-

ITouse Fiirnishinir Goods, Tron, Nails,
Machine tools. Agricultural Implements,

Ac., w hich we otter at greuliy re-

duced prices.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE! !

of all kinds,

l'ATtLOR SI'ITS,
CHAMI!EKSET.,

LOU NOES,

WIIATVOTS,

erniNu hels,
MATUESKKS,

LOOK I Nil GLASS-

ES, Ac., Ac, Ac.,

n"a'! k'nd", and a well made as any' ever
brought to town.

PURE DRUGS

ou haiut, and dispensed in a Intelligent
uuiiiiier.

r.iTKXT .mi:i)h i.m;s

of all kinds, will bo Bold ss cheap a" can bo
atlurdcd by a"y one in tho busine .

CIVE US A CALL

and wo will sa'isfy you in regard to good's
styles and prices.

KOBINSON a Bosm.


